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DIVISION MEMORANDUM
s.2019

Assistant Schools Drvision Supe.intendent
ChiefEducation Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
All Others Concemed
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TO
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Sc hools
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A
DATE : October 16,2019

SUBJECT PARTICIPATION TO THE REGIONAL IDUKASYON SA PAGPAXATAO
(EsP) CELEBRATION

L The Department ofEducation - ReFon X, through the Curriculum and Leamtng
Management Division (CLMD), will conduct the Regional Edukasyon sa Pagpakatao (EsP)
Celcbration at El Salvador City Central School, Drvision ofEl Salvador City, on November 7.
2019 (for the Elementary Level) andNovember 8, 2019 (for the Secondary Level)

2. Relatlve to this, here are the lists ofcontest eyents, contestants arld coaches as
agreed during the dellberation and discussion with the Public Schools District Supervisors and
Education Progam Sup€rvisors during the Curriculum Implementatron Division rneetrng on
October 7,2019.

Et,
Contest District
1. Likha-awrt

2. Oratorical
Contesl

7

43. Postcr
Making
Contest

Gabriel Rergn Augustin Malaybalay City
Ceotral School

5Aliah Mae C. Tabion

Alvinia Mae B Berayon

Contestant
Arrf,on Village
ES

Mary Ann M
Villeza

Coach

T4ry"p

School
Euvie D

Srmaya ES

Airport Village
ES

1. Rave Joseph E. Buhawe
2. Adrian Carlyle C. Gulle
3. Marco Antorio D. So

Kathl€en Mae
Moreno

Doreen Maia
C. Gulle

4.
Documentary

5
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Secondary Lewl

Contest
I Llkha-awit

2.

Extemporaneous
S h
3 Poster
Makin Contest
4. Documentary

District

Bukidnon Natlonal
Hrgh School

Gladys L. Galido Managok National
Hi School

3

3

9

,7Bargcud Nahonal
High School

3 Enolosed is Regional Memorandum No 463
Edukas)on sa Pagpakatao (tsP) Celebration

S. 2019 entitled Regional

4 All coaches shall afiend a pre departure conference on Oclober 29, 2019; 8:00

- l0:00 in the moming at the CID Office.

5. Travelling and other related expenses of the particrpants shall be charged to

local fundV school MOOE subject to the usual accounting and audlting rules and regulations.

6. Queries relative to this can be relayedto Rosie A. Salupado, Education Program

Supervisor at 091 7881 841 3.

Liasa
Evacuacion

S

Contestant Coach School
Niza Nancy S.

Javar
Bukidnon National
High School

L,Melanie
Galope

Razel
Mahnda

Doane

Dave MJohn
Manos

Nathaniel De Los
Reyes
I Charles Patriok

V Orola
2 Francine Gayle

Lacdag
3. J honzen P

Bueno
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'1.) School! Dlyt loa SuperlntGEdcatr
'l'his Region

I In regard to ftesidential Proclamalion No. 479 dated October 7, l!)94
dcclaring thc month of Novembra of ever r- ycar as 'Filipino Values IUonth.' thc
l)epartnlcnt of Education - Region X, through Lhe Curriculum and Learning
Management Division (CLMD), will conduct the Rcglo[lrl Edutr.yor .r
Pa$lspetrteo (EsPl Cel6br.tloE at El Salvador City Central School, Divisron
ol El Salvador Ciq*, ol1 November 7. 2019 (for the Element.rry tavel) and
Novemlxr'8, 2019 (for the Secondarj, tevel).

2 The theme oI rhe
Magpakatao.'

activity is 'Madaling MaginS 'fao, Mahirap

3. Th. cclcbration is ainred al enabling lhr participants to achieve lhe
foIIowrnA:

a. Develop all round and rvell balanccd f,ersonalit-v;
b. Inculcate good manners and responsible and cooperative

cilizeflship;
c- Enable the learners to make decisions on *re basis of sound moral

principles;
d. Provide better understanding on the inportancc of Fiukas-von sa

Pagpapakatao (EsP) in transforming a humane socieE:
e- Demonstrate commitment to support the advocacy of EsP through

health,y and friendly cqmpetitions; and
f. Enhallce the taients and skills of studeD t-participants and teacher

coa.h€s in the different evenrs by promoting the real Fihpino values.

4- The different events lbr both elementary and secondary lcvels .rre liLha-
aEit, orstorlcd/exterqporancour rpccch, t oatcr mald.ag, r-ud
docuEentar!/ sldeo pre.eat&tloE. No contestant shall p4!ig!pa!g in fw1)

events. Guidchnes, critcria oI the contests, and names of responsrblc
Iacilitatols are atrached [or reference.
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DEPARTMENT OT EDUCATION
DepEd Region X - Norlhern Mindanao

',:ffi:
5. lt rs encouraged rhal each (livision shall conduct its school, dist ict, and
(livisionaL level celebrations. 'l'he divisional tjrst place winners and their
((,aclr(s will rijprescllt i thr RcBtoDal Edukasyon sa PagpapakaLao (EsP)
Celebrati()n.

6 The participants of thjs activity are rhe divlsional education progiam
supen'ivris in charge of Edukasyon sa Pagpapakatao, winning srudents and
plrpils in the differenl levels with their teacher-coaches, school heads of the
\{ lnning schools, and idenrified dislnct and school coordinators in charge o[
EsP.

7 'l ra\,el, board. lodging, and othcr rclated expcn$cs of the participants
shall tx' chargcd against school/ local/MooE/local school board fu ds,
sul)jcct 1.) the usual accounting and auditing .ules and regulations. Il. is
a(lvised r.hat I/fA and non-government lunds and other funding sources be
tappcd lbr ilnancial assistancc. Itedals, certjfrcatcs, cash prEcs,
honorariir / token oI t}Ie judges / facililators, tarpaulin and other incidental
.xprnses shall br charged against Regional Oflicr (RO) MOOFI funds, subjcct
ro thc usual account.ing and audrting rules and regulations.

8. 'Ihr participating pupils/students shall be given an altemative course
wifk in licu oL thc class activities thet might miss during the conduct of thc
crlebration and be given reasonablc time to comply with and submit any
cour-se r(quirements in the differcnt subject areas.

9. The divisional EsP coordinators shall take with them documents duly
sigricd b'" thc Scho'ols Division Superintendent (SDS) ccrtilving that thcir
contcsrarlts are officially enrolled tor SY 2019-2020.

10 ThL' list oidiyisional officials, coaches, and contcstants must bc emailed
ar rositalburar@}aheqqono not later than October I8, 20 l9-

I t. Immediate and wide dissernination o[ this M randum is desired

: Rcgion
DR BAYOCOT, CESO V

al Director
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DEPARTMENT Of EDUCATION

Dep[d Regron X Northern Mindanao ',ffi}
Atlachment No. I to Regional Memorarrdurr. No. {-[! 20 rq)S

2()19 RF,GIOXAL EDIIBASIYOI{ u PAGPAPAXATAO (E P} COXPETTIIOI
GITIDELnES, MECHAIIICS, ArlD CRlTEnlA

Theme: "Urarri-g Uaglng T.o, Urhir.p tr.gr.trt o"

A. LiLh.-Arit {OPM Songwritrng Competition)
l. The di!'rsional winncr for bcst. composcr/conposttion $ill bc the

omcral entl.to the competitjon. One song is allowed per division.
2. A st.udent paflicipant per division shall b€ accompanied b] one

coach.
3. The son8 must be written in Filipino.
4. Thc songwriter must ],{,'rite inspirational song that is an adaptation

of an] populai music.
5. Song performance must not exceed three (3) minutes.
(). The performer may use guitar, minus one or any form ol keyboard

as zrccompaniment.
7. Three (3) copies o[ the encoded song lyrics must be provrded.
8. The contestants shall \rcar tieir IDs for checking and verilicadon.
9. Thcrc '*'ill be iive {5) Einncrs rn thls contcst. Only Lhc 1r, 2-1, and

?nr placers will receivc cash and personaliz€d medals with
cfrtillcates while the non-\,,inners and the teacher coaches will
rcccive ccrtiflcates.

1()- 'fhe decision otjudges is irrevocable and i:mal.
I I The folloq.ing are the criteria Iorjudging:

CorrLcnt/Irrics (Relcvancc to lhc Thcmc) 30%
Voice Qualit! 30%
Intery)retation/Stage Presencc 25%
Dynamics / Toncf Rh\-thrn 15%
Totd 1OO"/o

t,acilitaLors: Noel'fan Nerv, Malaybalay City Division
Rodrigandc J. Nliole, Cingoog Ciry- Divisioir

, Camiguin Division

r+)
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DEPARTMENT OT EDUCATION

DcpEd Regron X Northern Mi danao ',iffi}

B. orato.icel Spc€ch (For Elementarv Level Only)

I.'Ihcre lrill bc one cnl.r' per divrsion.

2. Thc substance should be relevant to thc theme.

3. l.h, delivery should not exceed to three (3) minutes.

4. 'lhr following are the criteria for judging:

Conten t/ Substan(e / Origrnality 5O/o

Deliverr (3mins) ' 4O"/'

SEge Prescnce/ Performiuce 10'/"

Total l(X'o/'

5.Therc will be Jlve (5) \'inlle.s in this contest- They u'ill receive

medals with ceniftcates

6.-lhe ,lecision of the judges is final and irrcvocable

Facilrtators
,\mclita i{. LllfortcT,a, Iligan Ciq Division
l,rl Vrllagonzalo. tanao del Norte Division
)lelen E. Maasin, El SalYador Divislrlll
Cra.c V. Gallana , Mlsamis Oriental Division

'gF.-:',
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DEPAR,TMENT OF EDUCATION

Depfd Region X - Nonhern Mindanao
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C. Ext6Elrorarcous Sp€cch (For Secondary levcl Only- (i.ade 7- 10)

1. The dclivery is within five {5) minutes.

2. l'hc contcnt message must be in Filipino-

3. ]'hcre \yrll be only one contesr piece. while waiting for rheir turn,

the contestants must bc placed in a secluded room. The coaches are

not allor ed lo rntcr lhc roonr.

4. 'l he following are the criteria for judging:

Delivery

(Diction/ Ilronunciation/ crammar/Originality )

Stage presence

(Appropriate Geslure and Personal Appearance)

Cl)ntenf Message/ Relevarlce to the theme

Tot I

I.acilitarors: AMELITA M. I-{I'ORTEZA, Iligan Ctty Division
ERL C. \'IL["A.CONZALO, I-anao del Nortc Division
HELEN E. MAASIN. DI Salvador Division
GRACE V. GAI-LANA , Misamis OiienLal Division

409;
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
OepEd Region X Northerrr ldindanao

'::s'-
D. Porter UeLtog

l The divisional 1s pr,nr \vinner rvith one (l) coach rvill bc the oflicial

enLn to the rcgional level.

2. Contestants should bring their own mateials ('1, illusration board

aDd $'aler color or pastel). They may usc any color-

3. Postcr making must be done in one (l) setting/scene

4. The Lime limit is two (2) hours.

5. The ( nleria of the contcst are the follo$'in8:

Content (Rclevance to the Themc) 30%

C)riginalrt] 4oo/a

I)esign 3O'/"

,I otal 100%

D Thenr wtll be fi\'e {5) winners in this contcst' Onll the ls" 2r"!' and

3^r placers will receivc personalized medals u'iti certificates while

the non-$'inners and the teacher coaches wrll receive certificatcs'

7. l)ccision ot the judges is final and irevocable

l-acilitators: RI';Y D TAI]lL, Misamis Occidcntal Divisiorl

.lULlET M. TACAPAN' Ozamiz CitY

RoSALINE B. TALAROC, Oroquicta Cit! Division

VIRGINIA S. BAGABOYBOY' Tangub CiI} Division

nE. t) \ ." lh.lcznofD.?fd P'q@ xv)
AI^ JAB
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E. Docu.oeEtar]r Video Ftcs.atatloE

Mechanics:
1. Contcstants should bc a tcam composcd of thrcc (3) mcmbcrs

either lrom Grades 4. 5, and 6 (lbr rhe elemcntary tevel) an(l
Grades 8,9, and l0 (for rhe Secondarn level).

2. 'fhc contestarlr eill choosc a family in thcir local communirv, E-hich
the-r consider a model family and will scrve as the subject ol their
PreSentaLion.

3. Prio. to thc contesr, thc tcam *'ill collect picturcs, and vidco
lbotages of the chosen famtly.

4. During the contcst proper, the teams should take $.ith Lhem their
own laptops (\.ith the installed necessary apphca(ions, such as
morie maker, adobe, power director and sony vegas, and other
vidco application needed for the documentary creation), extension
!r'ircs, video footagcs of the subject family, pictures, and
background music. One laptop will be used in every team.

5. The documentary video, in an MPEG-4 file fo.mai, must be
pro(luced only ar thc designatcd contesr vcnue.

6. The contestants \trill be given a two (2) hours to create their outpur-
7. The documentary video presentation should run only beLween five

15) io scvcn (7) minutes. If thc prcs.ntation B'ill be lcss or morc
tharl the allotted dme, a deduction ol one (l) point shall be
impLrsed.

8. The criteria for judging is as follo$-s
Originality 25
Relevance to the Theme 20
lm 20
Creativity and technicaliE-
(sounds and vrsual eflects and

hc ntation 25
10

loo
I The tootage ol the venue during thc actual contest \4'ill bc

incarporatcd in thc hnal outpur.
I O- The decision of the j udge s is [na] and irrevocable.

Facilitators: l\IANCY B. PANESTAN'l'D, BukiCnoo Division
YESELUCIO N. PATRIARCA JR,, VaIeNCIA CitY DiviSiON
JOEL D. POTANE, Caga-"-an de Oro Citt Division
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